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Chapter 1: 

論文内容の要旨

Introduction. 

The overall goal of this thesis is 加 bridge semantic gaps in information retrieval especially image 

retrieval. We consider two types of semantic gaps, that are the gap between textual captions and 

human concepts, and the gap between image features and textual captions. The first gap is 

related to multiple linguistic phenomenon such as synonymy, polysem)λ It causes data 

mismatching, reduces retrieval perあrmance in text-based searching. The latter is between visual 

features of images and descriptive labels and prevents object recognition extending 旬 a larger 

number of objects. Toward advanced context-based image search, we focus on closing the gaps 

using topic models. 

Chapter2: E五ddenSemantic and 1bpicAnalysﾍB 

This chapter presen臼 methodologies in semantic repre田ntation such as semantic networks, 

semantic space, hidden topics as well as the relationships among them. Over the years, semantic 

representation is an active topic in arti宣cial intelligence, machine learning, data mining, etc. as 

well as a matter for debate in cognitive psychology. In order to make machines “more in白血gent"

and bridge the “semantic gap", compu旬r scientists are in旬開S胞d in studying how humans 

perceive semantic concepts. Three typical approaches to semantic 四presentation are Semantic 

Network, Semantic Space, and Topic Models. 

Semantic network presents concepts by nodes and relationships between concepts are encooed by 

edges. Semantic network usually be hand-coded by analyzing the domain of interest and 

represented by ontology. Wordnet is one famous example ofthis type. 

In semantic space, words are represented as points in Euclidean space and pro泊mity implies 

semantic association. This is the solution produced by Latent Semantic Analysis (LSA), which is 
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sometimes referred to as Latent Semantic Indexing (LSI) in the context of its application in 

InあrmationRetrieval. 

This approach of topic models is based on the idea that documents a即 mixture oftopics 剖ld each 

topic is a probab出ty distribution over words. Although 加pic models al田 aim at semantic 

representation and dimensionality reduction as LSA, their approach is in the view of statistically 

generative models instead of vector space. Probabilistic Latent Semantic Analysis (pLSA) is the 

pioneer in this approach. Latent Dirichlet Allocation (LDA) was successively proposed as a mo肥

complete generative model compared 句 pLSA， this topic model has received more and more 

attentions with applications in multiple fields including 旬xt and image retrieval. 

Chapter3: Web Search Clus飴ringand Labeling with Hidden 1.bpics 

Although the perゐrmance of search engines is enhanced day by day, it is a tedious and time" 

consuming task to navigate through hundreds to hundred thousands of “snippets" returned 金om

search engines. A study of search engine logs argued that 匂verhalf of users did not access result 

b々yond 幼e 五rstpage and more than three in four users did not go b砂vnd げewingtwo pages': 

Since most of search engines display 企om about 10 to 20 results per page, a large number of 

users is unwillingωbrowse more than 30 results. One solution to manage that large result set is 

clustering. Like d，∞ument clustering, se町ch results clustering groups similar “search snippe句"

together based on their similarity; thus snippets relating to a certain topic will hopefully be 

placed in a single cluster. This can help users locate their inゐrmation of interest and capture an 

overview of the retrieved results easily and quickly. In contrast 加 document clustering, search 

results clustering needs to be performed あr each query request and be limited to the number of 

results returned 仕om search engines. In contrast to normal documents, these snippets are 

usually noisier, less topic"focused, and much shorter, that is, they contain 仕oma dozen words to a 

few sentences. Consequent1y, they do not provide enough shared "context あr good similarity 

measure. 

This chapter introduces a general 仕amework for clustering and labeling with hidden topics 

discovered 企oma large"scale data collection. This 企'ameworkis able to deal with the shortness of 

snippets as well as provide better topic"oriented clustering results. The underlying idea is that we 

collect a large collection, which we call the “universal dataset", and then do topic estimation ゐr it 

based on recent successful topic models such as pLSA, LDA. It is worth reminding that the topic 

estimation needs 旬 be done for a large co甲山 oflong documents (the universal dataset) ωthat 

the topic model can be more precise. Once the topic model has been converged, it can be 

considered as one type of linguistic knowledge which captures the relationships between words. 

Based on the converged topic model, we are able to perform topic inference for (short) search 

results 旬 obtain the intended 旬，pics. The 加plCS a配 then combined with the original snippets to 

create expanded, richer representation. Exploiting one of the similarity measures (such as widely 

used cosine coe伍cient)， we now can apply any of successful clustering methods based on 

s白nilarity such as HAC, K-means to cluster the enriched snippets. Our solution is simple, easy to 

implement, adaptable to mult中le languages, and e島ctiveness in multiple applications. 
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Chapter4: Ma-旬hingand Ranking加IWard. Onl血.e Con飴就ualAdve出s血g.

The problem of contextual advertising is based on the content to deliver ad messages, which 

normally consist of four parts: 出le， body, URL, and keywords, to the Web pages that u田rs are 

surfing. It can the児島re provide Internet users with inゐ，rmationthey a肥 interested in and allow 

advertisers to reach their target customers in a non.intrusive way. In contextual advertising, one 

important observation is that the relevance between target Web pages and advertising messages 

is a signifi伺nt fac加r 加 attract online u鴎rs and customers. In order to suggest the “right ad 

messages, we need e伍cient and elegant contextual ad matching and ranking techniques. This 

chapter adapts the 仕'amework in Chapter 3 旬 the problem of matching, ranking あr online 

advertising. By doing so, we show that our 仕amework is adaptable and e伍cient in multiple 

applications. 

Chapter5: Feature-Word-τbpicModel 伽ImageAnnotation and Re出eval

As high-resolution digi阻1 cameras become more affordable and widespread, the u田 of digital 

images is growing rapidly. At the same time, online photo-sha-ring websites (Flickr, Picasaweb, 

Photobucket, etc.) hosting hundreds of millions of pictures have quickly become an in飴gral pa-rt 

of the Internet only after a couple of years. As a result, the need あr better understanding of 

image data and multimedia data become increasingly important in order to make the Web mo詑

well-organized and accessible. Current commercial image retrieval sys旬ms are mostly based on 

卸xt surrounding of images such as Google and Yahoo image sea四h engines. Since they ignore 

visual representation of images, the search engines often return inappropriate images. Mo四over，

this approach cannot deal with images that a四 notaccompa-nied with texts. 

Content-based image retrieval, on the other hand, has become an active research topic over the 

last few years. While early sys飴ms were based on the query-by-example schema, which 

formalizes the task as se出力h for best matches to example-images provided by users, the 

attention now moves to query-by-semantic schema in which queries are provided in natural 

lan伊age. This approach, however, needs a huge image database annotated with semantic labels. 

Due to the enormous number of photos taken every day, manuallabeling becomes an extremely 

time-consuming and expensive task. As a resu1t, automatic image annotation receives sign温cant

interest in image retrieval and multimedia mining. 

Image annotation is a difficult task due to three problems namely semantic gap, weakly labeling, 

and 筑波labiJity. τ'he typical “semantic gap" problem is between low level features and higher level 

∞ncepts. It means that extracting semantically me出血19ful concepts is hard when using only low 

level image features such as color or textures. The 田cond problem,“:weakly labeling", comes 企om

the fact that exact mapping from keywords to image regions お usually unavailable. In other 

words, a label is given 加 an image without indications of which part of the image corresponds 旬

that label. Since image annotation is served directly for image retrieval，“田alab出ザ， is also an 

important requirement and a problematic issue of image annotation. 

This chapter pre舵nts a novel method for image annotation, which is based on feature-word and 

word-句pic distributions. The main idea is to gue剖 the scene settings or the story of the picture 
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f'Or image ann'Otati'On. Supp'Ose we have a picture 'Of “grass 宣eld" to ann'Ota旬， if we (human) see 

the picture, we 直rst 'Obtain the st'Ory 'Of the picture such as “ zebras 'On a grass 宣elds with a blue 

sky ab'Ove". Next, we can select “ keyw'Ords" as labels based 'On it. Unf'Ortunately, 'Only based 'On 

“ visual features",“sky" may be c'Onfused with “ beach" learned 企'Omimages with 田a scene in the 

databases. If, s'Omeh'Ow, we can 郡less 田ene settings 'Of the picture , we can av'Oid such c'Onfusi'On 

since “zebras are n'Ot usually seen 即位 abeach". 

M'Ore specificallぁ we learn tw'O m'Odels 企om the training dataset: 1) a model 'Of feature.w'Ord 

distributi'Ons based 'On multiple instance learning and mixture hier庄町hies， which is 1ike SML; 2) 

a model 'Of w'Ord.topic distributi'Ons (topic model) estimated using probabilistic latent semantic 

analysis (pLSA). The models are c'Oncatenated t'O f'Orm 島ature-w'Ord-t'Opic model ゐr ann'Otati'On , 

in which 'Only w'Ords with highest values 'Of feature-w'Ord distributi'Ons are used to infer latent 

加pics 'Ofthe image (based 'On w'Ord-topic distributi'Ons). The estima旬d 加pics are then expl'Oited t'O 

re-rank w'Ords あrann'Otati'On. 

• The model is able 加 deal with the “ :weakly labeling" pr'Oblem and 'Optimize feature-w'Ord 

dist曲uti'Ons. M'Ore 'Over, since 必ature-w'Ord distributi'Ons f'Or tw'O di島rent w'Ords can be 

estimated in a parallel manner, it is c'Onvenient to apply in real-w'Orld applicati'Ons where 

the dataset is dynamically updated. 

Hidden 旬pic analysis, which has sh'Own the efIectiveness in enriching semantic in text 

retrieval, is expl'Oited 初白出r scene settings あr image ann'Otati'On. By d'Oing S 'O, we d'O n'Ot 

need t'O direct1y m'Odel w'Ord-t'O-w'Ord relati'Onships and c'Onsider all p'Ossible w'Ord 

c'Ombinati'Ons, which c'Ould be very large，加'Obtain topic-c'Onsistent ann'Otati'On. As a 

result, we can extend vocabulary while av'Oiding c'Ombinati'Onal expl'Osi'On. 

Un1ike previ'Ous generative models, the latent variable is n'Ot used 加 capture j'Oint 

distributi'Ons am'Ong features and w'Ords , but am'Ong w'Ords 'Only. The separati'On 'Of topic 

modeling (via w'Ords 'Only) and l'Ow-level image representati'On makes the ann'Otati'On 

m'Odel m'Ore adaptable to difIerent feature selecti'On meth'Ods, 'Or 加pic modeling. 

Chap卸r6: Cascade 'OfMulti"level M叫ti-ins阻nωCla回温.ers for Image Ann'Otati'On. 

Image ann'Otati'On is an imp'Ortant task to bridge the semantic gap in image retrieval. Alth'Ough 

image cJassi�ation and object recognition al回 assign meta data to images, the di島rence 'Of 

image ann'Otati'On 企om classi直cati'On and rec'Ogniti'On defi.nes its typical challenging issues. In 

general, the number 'Of labels (classeS/'Objects) is usually larger in image ann'Otati'On compared to 

classi自cati'On and rec'Ogniti'On. Because 'Of the d'Ominating number 'Of negative examples, b'Oth the 

'One-vs-'One and 'One-vs"all schemes in multi-class supervised learning d'O n'Ot scale very well f'Or 

image ann'Otati'On. Un1ike 'Object rec'Ogniti'On , image ann'Otati'On is “ weakly labeling, that is.a label 

is assigned 加'One image with'Out indicati'On 'Of the regi'On c'Orresp'Onding to that label. M'Ore'Ov，何

回alab出ty requirement prevents 即searchers investigating feature extracti'On あr every label in 

image ann'Otati'On. This, h 'Owever, can be per品rmed with a limited number 'Of 'Objects in 'Object 

rec'Ogniti'On. On the 'Other hand, the variety 'Of visual representati'Ons 'Of 'Objects suggests that we 

sh'Ould n'Ot depend 'On 'One feature extracti'On method to w'Ork well with a large number 'Of labels. 
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Motivated by the aforementioned issues, we propo関 a new learning method -a cascade of 

multilevel multi-instance classifiers (CMLMI) for image annotation. The idea behind our 

approach is that global features best describe the scene and common con田pts such as “あrest，

building, mountain", while finer levels bring useful information 加 specific objects such as “tiger, 

cars, bear". Given an object, the cascade method ensures that we first detect the object's rela旬d

scene, then 島cus on the “likely"田ene to further recognize the object in that context. Formally, 

cascading means that learning classi五ers at finer levels is dependent on classi五ers at coarser 

levels (learning 仕om coarse-to・宣ne). By so doing, when learning classi五ers for speci宣c objects at 

宣ner levels, we can ignore (negative) samples of non-related scenes, thus reduce training time. 

Since negative examples are those of the same scene without the considered object, there is more 

chance ゐr us to 関para胞 the object from the background. For instance, since a “tiger" usually 

appears in a forest, the negative examples of あrest background, which do not contain “tiger", 

helps recognize “negative" regions (or the forest regions). 
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論文審査結果の要旨

インターネットが普及した現在，情報検索はもっとも日常的に利用される情報処理技術で
あり，その高品質化は情報科学の学術及び情報産業の発展において非常に重要である.
本論文では，様々に表現された情報のもつ意味的なギャップの解消を自動的に行う理論

を提案し，それを応用した情報検索の高品質化の手法を与えている.ユーザが Web 情報検索
を行うとき，考える意図を表現する検索語を思い浮かべて入力し，その検索語を含む Web ペ
ージのリストをシステムから得ることが一般的である.しかしながら，たとえば画像検索で
は，画像は検索語を文字として含むわけではなく，検索語を介したユーザの意図に対応した
画像を出力するシステムを開発する必要がある.この，ユーザの意図(概念)，キーワード(言
語表現)，データ画像(視覚表現)の 3 つの情報表現の間には本質的な意味的ギャップが存在す
る.このギャップを解消することが高品質の検索システムの構築には必要である.現在主流
の画像検索システムでは，人手により画像へラベルや文書を付与することによるギャップの
解消が行われているが，これを理論的に整備し，機械学習を用いて自動化することが重要な
課題である.
著者は，トピックモデルという意味解析のための新規手法を提案し，それを用いて Web 検

索とオンライン広告の高品質化を与え，さらにそれを一般化し，画像検索における自動ラベ
ル付け問題の新規手法を開発し，システム実装による有効性を実証した.本論文は，これら
の成果をとりまとめたものであり，全編 7 章からなる.
第 1 章は序論であり，本研究の背景と目的，過去の研究との関連を述べている.
第 2 章では，本論文で利用する意味解析の数理モデル化の一般的な 3 つの手法と，それら
の数学的な理論基盤について解説している.
第 3 章では，言語の暖昧性に起因する意味的ギャップの解消に対して， トピックモデルの

利用を提案している.これはトピック空間と言語空間の関連を抽出し，それを用いた意味解
析を行うものであり，ベトナム語を例にして，言語に依存しない高品質 Web 検索システムの
構築へ応用している.
第 4 章では，トピックモデルをオンライン広告問題へ応用し，提案手法が Web ページを閲

覧するユーザにとって必要性の高い広告をあたえ，有効な手法であることを実験により示し
ている.

第 5 章では，画像検索において重要な画像注釈の自動付与の高品質化のために， トピック
モデルを拡張し，画像から取り出した画像特性の作る統計量空間，言語空間， トピック空間
の 3 つの空間の問の関係を利用したモデルの提案を行っている.これにより，画像と言語と
いう 2 つの異なる意味表現の問の意味的ギャップ解消の改善に成功している.
第 6 章では，画像注釈問題の品質を改良するためにカスケード法を利用する新規な手法を

提案し，第 5 章の手法と併せて，従来法に対する優位を実験的に検証している.
第 7 章は結論である.

以上要するに本論文は，高度情報検索に必要な意味的ギャップの解消のための数理的な新
しいモデルの提唱とその理論展開をあたえ，重要な応用に対して提案手法の実装を行い，そ
の優位性を示したものであり，システム情報科学の発展に寄与するところが少なくない.よ
って本論文は，博士(情報科学)の学位論文として合格と認める.
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